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Second   In   A   Series 

Coalitions Yield; ISO 
And USA Organize 

By   SONDRA    GOLD 

■nd   KON OBKHAN 
the Independent students an' 
campus and to foster a strong 
school spirit. The organization 

"Once thepowerfu! Phi Mu- was Primarily interested In 
Sigma Phi led machine started WjAing social, recreational, 
rolling on all cogs at the Jun- f "". a,me,'c opporlunitifji for 
ior elections Monday there was ne '"dependent student, hut It 
nothing that could 'stand in its '•teJ ■"*•* a useful service 
way,     not     even     m o n k e y alonS P""'1™'   '""■ 
imiMhM    tin own   bv  assorted Tk  Sm t" !•     "    • 
saboteurs    such   as   Phi  Ep   or ThelSO handled many famts 
Noil Krat " Student   union    con- 

•Sweeping down all opposi- **»*»:■ Winter Weekend 
tion   this  strong   combine   as- ***•"<«  P'™"*  .■"?, 71'1"/" 
sisted   by   Sigma    Nil,    Alpha r.XCU',s.'T, *ere   'nsti.utod  h> 
Phi.    Pi    Alpha,    and    Shakes. *•   Is°-   ,In    ,9',, 

found its only resistance, 
which uas not enough to men- 
tion, from a Phi Ep. Tau Ep, 
Theta Psi. and X coalition." 

This stirring lead, which ap- 
peared   in   the    Dally   Campus 

the organi- 
zation took on a political tinge. 
A political caucus was held tn 
endorse ranrlidates for both 
Senate and  class elections 

The predecessor of the I'nited 
Students    Association     iL'SAi 

October 30. 1940, illustrates the w"   als°    "**"■*     *■£■ 
power of the  Creek  Combine., >.947'   ""«"    "»*   *■   *   »• 
These were the riavs  of  unor- Campus    League.    Establish d 
gantted    political    "parties.    In fo''    ,he    P,,rPose   "f    reviving 
contrast   .the lead  on Novrm- ■**»•»'    s"PP"r'.   «"   t"M« 
ber 19. 1959. began:  "The USA •«    'opposed    of.    central 
Went   almost  all   the  way  yes- comm. tee    of    political    chair 
tcrdav".  and  on  April  1.   I960, mp"  of  eight     (.reek     houses. 
•Iso   hit   14  of  25".   USA   and J^ American Veterans C om- 
ISO  are  relatively new  terms; >"'"<> was  also  begun  around 
the  vare the  end  products of ,h,is   ,"me    ""."   «'«■   •'•"   ."' 

I Senate Declares Nemirow 
Ineligible For President 

UC Screens I 
College Bowl 
Candidates 

ll>   JEFF OSSKN .ntw  was  that  the  USA  has  re- 

an    evolutionary    process   that stimulating  a larger   majority 

has  resulted   in   the  two  party  °J s"'<|fn,«» »° K'» »'" and vote., 
system   at   the   University   of The M t   however, was no, »,, 
r„nn»nii™i ,"',ual  P°"'«'eal  party, as ,.  did 

Members   of  the   Faculty   Quartet   re- 
hearse   for   their   upcoming    concert    this 
Wednesds) In the Von der Mehdan Recital 
Hall  Shown above (1. to r.l me Bruno Cer- 
co, Cellist; Jack Jl'llei,  Violinist;  Leonard 

Connecticut. 
Hard to Find formally   support   or  run 

1944, independents rare3Po   c»™»idatca.  
Until 1944, independents 

rarely broke into the ruling | 
coalitions. However, during the 
war years, It became in- 
creasingly dificult to find real 

UT&rSS LX In HUB Ballroom 
gun to die. At that time, vet- 
erans began to return to cam- 
pus,    and   decided    to   find   a 

Tapping To Take Place 

The second formal Rush  pe- 
means to revive campus sp.rit  rlod of the semester comes to IV^.-. — Q^-. 

.no support. • *■«* «»•»."•«•». T»m U uempsey 
The   firs,   political organiza-  '^^.'l^f       ."„   -.".i™?! 

Proposes formed  in November   ,hp    fraterinies.       All   students 
1944. Although  of a primarily wno   havp   received   htds   must 
tion  was 

Independent nature, it was not 
anti-Greek. This party, known 

pick  up their bids  this evening 
in the HUB.    All rushees will anti-Creek. This party, known ■" -- "" —    "■■  "'"".-  ""' ri      .  .a , 

ssthelndependentLeague.be- f»'°   ■   roo<»   P""^   '"   '"   SettlPlTlPnT 
 i..i.„i„ .„,,,.o „.™.n    HUB.   where  they   will   be   es-  KJK, I/UVI11V111/ 

Junioi   Class President Sam ,VM"-V ■»  ""   "'l'"'1 "-  '•• 
.. .... ... voring   the  waiving of the  can- 

""■   ,1"   ls"  ' I"h'" dktate  eligibility   requirements 
tor President ol the Assodat- „f ,|„, .\sc constitution under 
ed  Student  Covernment,  was ,. x t • n u • tins drcumstanes* 
declared Ini \   ble t„ mn   lor These observers state that  ths 
office    .11    ,1    special    Senate 1 s.\ has done this so that Cor- 
meeting held last night   Nemi- don Tuthlll who does not  ful- 
row was declered ineligible un- till Ihs requirements oi having 

A serosnlng process is being det  present    Senate    Enectlon i„.,.n ., junior senator will be 
carried on now   to  select  Ihe Committee  policy   because  he allowed to  run l"t   the Senate 
team  that  will  participate on  does  not   have    the    required Vire-Presidenc) 
the   College   Bowl   show   on cumulative quallt) point ratio     n is gnerally conceded that 
April B, according to Mr, Don-  ol *'   (He actually has  lO-SBi ii„.   ts,\   would   prefer   thst 
aid Nelson.  Director   ol    the      As  ■   result   ol   Nemirow's Nemirow not run because then 
Radio and TV Center being   declsred  In   eligible  lo n,,-   USA   Prasldsntial   candl- 

Tllis  screening  process  is he    tun. Ihe  ISO Senate President- dale,    lloli   rtcilly,   would   hs\e 
Ins conducted  bj  Mr, Thomas lal   nomination   automatically „ much better civanpe of win- 
i".  Curry,  Uditm- ol the c.-n- goes  lo Senator Charles Gale, nlng if lie «ns to run against 
ler anil  it  consists oi   having accoiding    t<>    Mark    Marcus, (;.-,|r n-ho would men step Into 
the  students  who  are trying  ISO First Vlce-Presldenl   Msr- Nemirow's   spot    But   because 
i".1 listen to tapes from the that under the ISO n,,. ISA had already gone on 
^•>« and then answer the constitution Ihe next highest record SS favoring flexible re- 
questions candidate secedes lo Ihe |M>SI- nuirements when the news 

A soon card is kepi on each lion for which he has run if r,une nut yesterday .iiternoon 
student who tries out snd liiey Ihs winning    candidate   drops thai Nemirow did nol have the 
mr   Niied  SJ  to Speed  anil  ;ie-   out. itcccSSan    ripr's.    these  ohserv- 

Speed    in   snswering     in  reporting  Nemirow's in- en   continue,   Ihe)   could   not 
correctl)   Is   the most  import- cliglbUit]  to Ihe Senate,  Elec- |iark down 
sni  aspect   Involved                   lions Committee Co-chairman     Thej   further i>oint nut   that 

Mr   Nelson wenl  on  lo say  Nicholas    Thiemann     moved ,1,,. iso which had publicly op- 
thal   although   students    with  lhai      the    requirement     be poaed  the  UBA   idea  because 
lu-ii    111,11k.    ,in-    pieierieo.  waived because    of   tha    fact 0(   ihelr  desire  lo uphold the 
"anyone   who   honest!)    feels 'hat    some    candidates    have constitution    could    not    hack 
qualified  lor   i.'ic  program   is been allowed to run with only down and   waive   the  require- 
ellgible    lo    come   in   and   try   18  q.p.i.'s  in  recent  years  Snd mefltS   hlSl   bsCaUSS   il  now  af- 
oul        He  went  on  10 saj   Hi,"   that  be Wished to clear up  the f,.rie I   ilieu   candidate. 
about   IS students have  tried ambiguity.    Senate    President     Asked   m   comment   on ths 
out alread] Mathew  Schechter ruled  that Senate's  defeat of fie motion 

As of now. no tenm or coach   ihe motion  was BCtUallJ  a cm- allowing   him   to   rn,   Nemirow 
has  been  selected and  the  sin-   ■titUtional amendment  btcaUSS said   that   he   wished   tn  "mm- 
(ients   who    do   tryoiit   will   \y  Ihe   ASG   constitution     States mend  the  Senate nn  the pdlltU 
narrowed   down   lo   a   possible   that   Hie   Election     Committee rnl  ethics  shown  this  evening' 
10 or 12.    Then thev   will com-   pollc)   has  ihe power of a COB- and     added    his     desire     thst 
pete  again    anrl   the   leant   or  sUtUtlonal  rule and this r.m bt "Thej     continue     to    maintain 
lour win he chosen changed    onlj   with  »   three- these ethics In  tie future". 

If the Uconn  team  wins on  fourths vote m favor. , 
We.    Ihe   candidates   of   Ihe  the  show,    the  school   will   re-       The Sonata vote appeared tn 

dent   Organization,   pledge   tolUnhed    Students    Association, celve an initial 11,500 scholar- folidw part)  lines with ."1 USA 
givourously strive to fulfill the dedicate   ourselves   to serving ship and an additional scholar* Senators in lavor   and   2   op- 
following aims. To further OUT the governmental and social in- ship   with   each   win.       In   the   posed;   while no  ISO  Senators 

Seeber, Pianist; and Egan Kenton, Violin- 
ist. The concerts are presented free ol 
charge to all students and faculty. 

(Campus Photo   Curranl 

Party Planks, Platform 
ISO Party 
Platform 

We,   the   independents   St it- 

USA Party 
Platform 

Leopofdviflt 
Hostility 

Congo. Feb, 27 1 API New 
never ending campaign to Den- tetests of all students, mile- «•« ol ,. loss on the first show-, voted 111 lavor of the proposed hostllit) has arisen in Leopold- 
eflt    the   student    botlv    of   the  )>0ii<1ont   and  organized,   at   the  Ihe   team   Will   slill   receive   S  constitutional     amendment.     »  ville    between    ihe   UN    forces 
University  of Connecticut, we university of Connecticut   Wei"00 scholarship   and   all   ex- voted against  It and 4 abstain- and ths government of Presi« 
propose the following platform in,end to function under a gen- P"u*« »''«• being paid for by ed      Sophomore Class   Ui.si- dent  Kassvubu   The  IN says 
which we recognize as  feasible end  policy   of co-operation  be-  "'c program. dent    Kd   Qoglia,   an   Indepen-|it will   use  force  as  needed  to 

came * relatively active group, 
managing  to elect   officers tn J"J«« '",smal1 t»rouPs  ,°l_,hr 

two  .lifferent  elections.   How- United   Nations    Room,    where      Qovernor   Dompsey got  sup- 

ever ' it  wa«  dissolved in 1046    lhev  wi"  Tec,he  ,hrir  hids ?°rt ,oday "Pm ,he 

SE .he^dopZ1 of"the H^      Krom the « Wg+T+m ^" Key c,t ef in hi 

and practical. |tween the" students",   the   Board      '''"''   ''M1Vl,s"v    Ra,lio    """ 
In the field of  academics:       |of    Trustees    and    Administra-:Television center,  is located  In 
1.    We   favor   the   establish-ilion. We realize that  the onlyl** bas,'ment of Koons.     StU, 

Z'l ^J^^:"^!"1,  >»-< of . St«den< Senate eonerete ohj, eves .an  be  £««■£"«   >"  ***!!* 

. will   be   led   to   the   Ballroom, aimed at settling; Connecticufs 

llll    Ill     (M     S     .UUIillll     .lllldil        lll.o •   ■ <*l<   ( •    I •       inrjMtlil.i     mil     IB"      , „™      .. _ ,, 
sproiKxsil mil|orlownl.kwi|h|hp,.nive|,,ac<,omplisnrd    |s    mro|Jgh    ^ »«"»»«• Bowl   may report 

r|Ui.-.:n-<i        is       IIIIIIU^II       «II-       - . 

system  of   proportional   repre-  w...    oa   sen  W  nss  **^~X|rJ_T- "\'T'r?,£. "laity    Senate    in     co-ordinati,,;; operation.   We    firmly    believe  "" '" <l"nnE  nUwP hwn- 
st-ntation of votes, which Is saill  •*?•*»»    ««   "T   ,form""y ^"L Z  iu'      'en     .'""""""iacadennr   and   curricula   prob- that   if  we   are   .0  benefit   the presenled   to   their   fraternities,  SIIIKP  in  naif a centiuv. 

dent,   also   abstained. Icope With  an outbreak of bru- 
1 Ibesei vi is of ihe campus po- tality and   undisrlpline among 

lilical  scene explained  the  res- Congolese     troops «  Kassvubu 
son   that   ths   fSA   wat    gener- «>'«  hie soldiers will  open tire 
ajly    favoring   an   amendment if    their    missions   sre   Inter- 

'to  allow  an   ISO   candidate   loitered   with. 

In use today. 
For a time   after the disso- 

luti 
Lcag 
ma 
penden 
'ISO 
ori 
twofold: lo meet 

HUB Selling 
Prom Ducats 

All   students    who    have    r»»l     Dempsey  met  With the may 
(lems. students and our University vve 

must continue lo maintain this 

should    first    check   to    make ation committee to   mediate a      In  the  field of student  wel- explaining     organization     and 
sure  that  their names are on contract  settlement    while   the fare: workings     of    the    Associated "D^   tfoOVinsT 
the  list. buses  are  kept  running is  fair      4     We   will    Investigate   the Student t;.,vei nnienl and how  if  J^C-11 {-,«*! *''& 

The 

Uconn Awarded $23,500 
For Cancer Research Fund 

State 

Slate      Pnlille 
Pledslnr. to  both   sides. posslbil ties  Ol  making  the Stu- »"«<'* 'be  sludenl  bod) 

Tapping will begin at 7 p.m.     They said they will seek fur- dent Union Board of Governors     "    Wr   "'"   work'   '"   c0" 
After  the  tapping ceremonies, the,- hacking for the proposal „,„,.,, responsive to the student operation with Administration, Commission  has  opened a   re- cer, 

aternily  pleriges will  'rom    the    councils    of     their  body. ,0    institute    mors     discussion   hearing  of  the  petition   by   ihe      Dr.   .lav   S.   Roth,   a   profei    ,hn,.  „,    ,,,,-^Sx-l, ive 

A   123,500  grsnl    from   tht    osa  Acs  giant  will  be used, 
Al -'in    Cancer  Society   haul Dr.  Itolh  summarizes   some of 
|usl in i n swarded to s Unlvsr. his past work that led  to th« 
sitv ol Connecticut biochemist new research award: 
wi,,, plans to use the funds, In     -UVre Interested In 'he way 
pail,   10    check   OUI    one   ol   In-   „„,,„.,     „,K/Vm,.s WOlOgte2 

lines thrones o„ the origin ol can- ,lt.„llls uhlll, produce the vttal 

the new   frateri 

Students not ""gam- 
poslto 

co-chairmen of the prom, have , 
• nnoiineeri   -^     Ihe    mire   of   ''""''ed  a  fraternity  this semes- AII-.Mglil  Nes-suin 

"e Ticket Cll   be  $S»  per- 'rr "■ ">»« ■* "™' nPnor      A'  a" tU■n,gh,   M"ion W,th 

Prom. 
The committee is now hard 

si work, selecting the winner 
ol the Prom Theme Contest. 
The winner, who will be 
awarded   with   a    free   prom 

President    of   the   Inter-fra-jdispute, and if the  our- Impar- Ublishment  "f student  govern' "p,'.''n!l 
leiiuiv    is   Thomas   Davis,   and 'ial  member  could   gel  one  of  menl   at  the  branches. 
th     ii-'C    Rush    Chairman    isl'he   other   tWO   lo   agree   With 
David Almond. him.     Ihe     committee    would 

have the power to arbitrate the   SOrOrity     RUShlrlCJ 

dents  over  twenty-one to live     '"    V7e will work to estab- Ihorizlng   Ihe   company  to   p.. mones that ma) repress orde- breaK ,,„„„ ,,n ,.,IIn|„lirn,s gt 

off campus llsh psrWng In front of Sprague fhead   with   th.-   sale   to   the stroy malignant growth ,    t,Vorable   rats    everything 
■„es   Valley   Transit   Convj    Furtiiermow, hebeltevesthat tott w,.|,  ,„,, ,, lhr bJM „• 

ikdown 
,/• 
in 

iincon- 
ihese 
sup- 
rut 
sm 
On 

the other hand, n could be that 
V    The   enrollment   of   the \ Exptelnlng  how      g -     h,„||K ,  iM„ ^ 

Unl It,   of Connecticut   hs.\S*JZ which r^uhid InL        c   L      b ;"'M     """'"'"   """   "" 
led  ove,   5001    since   the  1,'^J    ,!"*,.   f,,,'    driveis   and  Mr-      Schuckmafl btllld  Up  process  is  normal,  he 

institution  of  the  25  member m(.,.hll„i(.,     Mortemore  said  a To     Give    Lecture ,h>  ,.,,,„    ,„.  ,{„„, hal 

sirle  at   any  lime. 
ning.  March 10.    Dancing wilt 
he from  9  p.m.   until  1   am 

A highlight of the dance will 'SenB,p   democratic   Leader 
be    the    presentation    of    the M,kc Mansfield has announced aeae»BB»HHeMi 
Junior Prom  Queen    and     her *   "Peed-up of   Senate   activity    M              m s  
court.    The queen   one of five ,|p ,n,fl  *  na">  eaurus that  2  ^ 

Hil.-i        lillll^        ■' 'iinu ISC      n'l'M'i * 

he Is ready to meet with either r?ll-'",|'s  «''>'»*   »■'»»•■•   heg,,, 

finalisU,  will   be .selected  in  a admiinstralion hills are due for  CotlTSe     Offered 
vole    by    the   entire   studenr Quick action. Tliese are a meas- 
body.    Voting has been scheu- ure   to   Create   the   Senate   tn 
uled lo begin next  Monday In consider at least one major hill mat 
the HUB lobby. 

TypiSTS nitration award,  In effect, rep  nati,,,, dlbonucleases n well as i 
with the letters   listed should Needed resent ths I   between     Mr. Schuckman will talk to Ihlbltor lor one of them. 
go  to  the  SOrO  ItlOS   il lated,       TypisU   are  needed   .hat   ran  "' '•""ll""'-v  a'"1  ,ho  ""ion  em   ,t„.     .,„„,,    ,,,,„„,     ,,„.     lM]  (>||  ,,,.„„„,  „,„,  itihun,,,,,,.^ 

Tuesday, February 37: A-Br, work from five to fifteen hours P^[f' . s'a"' •i"ll»-','l al111  how  II   dl-     "The   balance   among   thsas 
Phi   Sigma    Sigma:    Bu-Dr. a week   Musi have had some   . ""'   '""""   oPP08**  "••• Wirectly aUect us as residents of tymes and Inhibitor may wall 
Kapps  Alpha Theta: Du-Gr, experience 'r   ''""   'IIMS"'"   ""   V»unaa Connecticut.     nr will  discuss determine how the cell grows, 
Alpha   Delia  PI;  liu-Ki    Phi     Anyone Interested in this type i!.     "'A'   ""'"''' "'"  not .?"?ri,he P">blemsof appropriations | including whether It turns Into 
Mu;   Ki-Ma.   Delta   Zeta;  Mc- „, poslUon should contact Mrs 

Senior Pic 
TO Be Taken 

inue   ihe   pa>   raise In  elfect foi n„  University ol Connect I- s  cancer cell,    Research Indi* 
the arbitration awaid        cut  and   possible  solutions   to cates that a rate ol cell growth 

There  was   one   report   today  these  problems. goes   hand In hand with high 
"king  to     other  areas  ol  taxing   and rlbonueleass activity, 

buv  the division Itself expenditures still >"■ discussed     "In    some   kinds of  cancer 
SO   SI    to    inform    u~    exactly  cells   and   dining   the   develnp- 
where oui money is bring used nn nt of certain strains ol can< 

school science teachers, Phi;    Du-Gr,    Kappa     All persona Interested In con-      ""'  I''"'''""'"K Apartment  and whether It  is being  used cers,    large,    than    normal 
The new course is ihe latest  Kappa    Gamma;     Gu-KI     PI tacting executive  memben  of? i!i5ur  ' '""'' ^   efficiently       ,\   question  and sraounteol these inhibitors sre 

Fuel    To    Fire of  fifteen   subject  matter Bete   Phi:  Kl-Ma    Phi  Slama the iso party should contact    .'J^*,.    5°p'? "'   np?l!y «nswere period will  follow the Ibund, Tins  mai   be  how th 
:   Mi Pa,   Kapps  Alpha Cralg   Urson,   Hartford  Han   ;'." "'") l'1""'''''''''1 "' ■,"- ""''  lecture cell   tries  to  check  loo mud 

A new  coin.se in greenhouse Pa,    Delta    Pi;   Po-Ro, Alphs Greenlesf,  Koons   Hall. 
lanagement  is  being  offered Slgms     Rhl;    Ru-Ta,    Kappe  >yt 

a week from her on out. by   the   University   under   the Kapps Gamma; Tl-Z, Pi Beia 
fThe President will send Con- sponsorship oi   the   National Phi Who    To    Call 

gross a special message tomor- Science   Foundation's  In-Serv-      VVednesday, February 38; A- 
row on highway construction.) "'''    Institute    foi    secondar] Br,   Dclts  Pi;    Bu-Dr,   Alphs For  ISO Library 

Feb.  27  IAPI     Republican c0""** being of fcred for teach- Sigma;   Mi Pa,   Kappa  Alpl 
Representative  William  Mili-r |,|s  "l"1''1'   the  extension   pro- Theta; Pe-Re, Alpha Delta Pi;  This is for Ihe conveniet 

General Assemblv to date    Also 
uch 

|a* the canccv develops. 
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Platforms And Planks 
Political parties are issuing their 

platforms, as usual around this time 
of the year. Kadi party is nuking ■ 
bid for their candidates' election! by 
presenting what they think is a good 
and  equitable platform. 

Unlike but Mmeater, when we 
■poke editorially for our choice for 
i        officers, it  would be Impossible 
to  use  thai   system again  in  the  Sen- 
ate •lections, for there are too many 
candidates.   It   would   he   almost    im- 

Ide to  interview   fifty   candidates 
and choose the beat from that group. 

This   semester,   we  feel   that   II   is 
our   duty   to  present   nt   least   our 
opinions on the party platforms. We 
do tlii i. keeping in mind the fact that 
platforms sometimes have a way of 
"getting lost" once the election is 
over, and the Senators are in office. 

We will not endeavor to talk of all 
the planks on the platforms, hut will 
Choose  the  beat and  worst  of them. 

Reading over both platforms, one 
gets the feeling that the ISO's is the 
stronger  of  the   two.     It   is  also   the 
more ideal of the two. 

Running through the USA's plat- 
form (which has five planks) the 
most prominent plank is V. "The en- 
rollment of the University of Connec- 
ticut has Increased over 600%b since 
the Institution of the 88 member Sen- 
ate. In view of this, we are in favor 
Of the expansion of the Student Sen- 
ate by adding two members each in 
the Sophomore, Junior and Senior 
Classes, respec I ively." 

When you first lead this, the fact 
that the student l>ody has grown 
larger in I he last few decades is ap- 
parent, hut the fad remains that the 
Student Senate, with IB memliers, is 
already large enough. With the addi- 
tion of 8 new senators, the handling 
of  such   a   large   body   would   impede 
progress and prolong discussion. 

The Senate this year has begun a 
new policy Of allowing students to be- 
come members of the Senate commit- 
tees. This is a fine idea, and seems to 
take the necessity of adding now sen* 
alms to the organization. 

Another plank which gels tiie read- 
er's attention is II. "We will wink, in 
cooperation with Administration, to 
institute more discussion groups in 
large lecture classes where need is 
shown. These disCUHiOB groups should 
replace one lecture period per week." 

This would he an ideal situation If 
possible, Bui if discussion groups 
were    held,    the   necessity   of    having 
proctors to lead the discussions would 
be     needed.    This     would     COSt    more 
money and mean the addition of grad 
uate assistants to the staff. We are 
sure that the Administration has al- 
ready looked into the possibility of 
having discussion groups more fre- 
quently, bul has found it unfeasible. 
Perhaps With the addition Of more 
Staff members, this plan COUld he 
worked out. 

The  other  three planks  are very 
weak, and ran be read by the sluilents 
themselves.     They    .leal    With    trivial 
matters,  which do  not   concern   the 
great majority of the sludenl body. 

The ISO's platform has some fairly 
good planks in it. Others are ideal, 
and In many cases unattainable. 

The most outstanding plank on the 
ISO platforms is the one dealing with 
improving the counselor program. 
This is a very good idea, and one that 

would greatly aid students if put Intc 
effect. 

The    counselor     program    here     1| 
ii ually conducted by members of the 
faculty who do not have the right 
training or adequate experience in 
that field ic, do the beat fob. For ex- 
smple,  ■  student   who, in  his  first 
•ear     ill     the    College     of     Alts    and 
Sciences, and with a prabable major 
in history, will often have a counselor 
who teaches bacteriology. The present 

Ol  insure the student of 
ning the besl possible counseling, 

and Will often make him lose his in- 
centive to continue In tlie field he 
chooi ( 

Another good idea is the change 
proposed   in   the  attendance   program. 
As it stands now, ■ person with a 3<i 
qpr will be called to the Attendance 
Office for cutting three classes in one 
ionise, while a sludent with an 1H 
may not be called in at all. The pro- 
posed system would Ml certain limita- 
tions on how often ■ student can cut 
a class before being called to the At- 
tendance Office. . . . that is, a person 
with a 28 qpr may be allowed to cut 
10 clai 108 in a .semester, while a pu- 
pil with a 20 qpr may only be allowed 
to cut three. This is a more equitable 
system, bul it should be remembered 
thai  students in all (lasses anil of any 
qpr should not excessively cut classes. 

The   ideal   planks    we   mentioned 
earlier deal with living off campus if 
a student is 21 veins old. and a plus 
and minus qpr system. 

Living of fcampua has been dis- 
cussed many limes in the past. It 
would be nice if students who were 21 
could legally live off campus, but the 
fact is that a reason for living in uni- 
versity living units is to learn how to 
get along with other people, a vital 
part of every person's education. The 
fact too is that if off-campus living 
Were legalised, the surrounding coun- 
tryside would be plagued by State 00- 
lii e and "riot  squads". 

A  plus  and  minus system  was  also 
proposed in the past, but defeated by 
the Student Senate at that lime. We 
look on this plank this way: if you 
in«' to use a plus or minus qpr system 
according to the average yen receive 
in a course, why not use the average 
grade Itself? Then instead of getting 
85.46!'2ti cubes in one semester, a stu- 
dent  would bet a 76.67 average. 

The reasons why such a system has 
nol   been  set   up in  Hie  past   are  that 
the system would become too compli- 
cated   to accomplish   in  such   a  large 
nisi itutlon. 

If such a system were used, it 
would help the students who keep 
missing A's or 1','s by one or two 
points   each   semester,   but  would   not 
help everyone. The system would have 
to be based on a limit of 60. The pres- 
ent system tends to equalise itself in 
the long run. While in one course a 
sludent may have a 71 average, in an- 
other he may  have a 81. 

Both platforms have some good 
ideas  in  them, but   as  we said  in  the 
lieglnning H Is not always the plat- 
forms which determine what the indi- 
vidual Senator is going to do once 
elected. Students should evaluate each 
candidate on the basis of what they 
have done in the past and what they 
plan to do in the future  (outside the 
platform)   if   elected. 
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Program Notes 
B)  NEIL K1.E1NMAN 

Something exciting is happening on this campus. 
Something so splendid that words fail me, or at best 
they seem an embarrassing shadow of the true event. 
The other night I saw Pirandello's play Henry IV. 
Rarely, almost never, does such magnificence come to 
the stage. We in the audience are dwarfed by the 
grandeur of the play and the brillance of the per- 
formance. The heightened possibilities of a tormented 
humanity become glowingly alive. We are awed by 
the manner in which Henry IV in his majesty articu- 
lates the heroic. 

Of course the joy of the production is first due 
to the playwright. Pirandello. He does not satisfy 
himself, nor us, with the domestic tragedian; he 
creates the sparkling imagination of the tortured 
mind, and we discover what humanity is capable of 
even in its most aganizing difficulties. He lias dis- 
missed the common rhetoric of the common man and 
has ushered in the im|>erial, forceful language of man 
at his most splendid. We have heard it said that, 
with the passing of Shakespeare's age, nobility in 
drama became inaccessible; we have heard it agreed 

, that with the breakdown of the community only mid- 
\ die class heroes are possiblel; we have heard it ex- 
claimed Hiat the W'illly I.omans are the ultimate in 
Henry IV proves all this wrong, demonstrates that it 
modern representations of man. Rut Pirandello in 
is all mere babble. 

This week on this campus, the vitality of man is 
being presented; the genius of a playwright is once 
more. ;•.* we had begun to think was impossible, rep- 
resenting the fenius of humanity. I will not, I can- 
not, discuss the details of the play. Before great art 
small men should listen. But you must see it, if only 
to renew yourself and to become aware of the sheer 
beauty of the creative arts. After you see this, you 

JACK ANIIKKSON n,;u It would be better to risk who was aelllng out his country wjj| n9Ver  forget   what   the  stage  can   provide. Any- 
.inck Andir.en tefei Ugly ruining good clothes than to In- even   for   Cornmunlsm    With u,;,,^ |Mg w\\\ SMR1 cheap and tawdry. 

\m< ilinn has Mivlsl i-.iuiiiiT- ''"'   Moscow's  displeasure   Bo this Westerner, he could bo al* 
Ihty attacked the coal pile, all mosI   brutall)    rude   it    he One   hesitates   to   separate   the actors   from   the 

pan;   ugij   Hu-iun, live "'   l„n,H, llp in ,;„,,, h... wished over-all  Impression.   Susan   Dorlen,   the  director,   has 
terror of westerners aad owa     T,„, WIW,S M.|,|,,m  sppesred    The trouble began when the balanced all the elements to perfection and with line 
so.rri |i,,he,. Vedks !•••< Nttstos   n punlfc except for hrlof tor-' embassy's first ss rttoss subtlety. Simplicity  of  lighting by  Dave  Millson and 
mi ugly Ru»siair» undoing,     sys Into Hie stores  Then they position entitled him to display sctR sjy |t|lv  [rlartin intelligently backdrop the cosmic 
(Editor's Note—While Dre* were ususU) careful to go In more coexistence than the oth- SC01,e ()f ,(„, drama. But  finally when all is said and 

Pearson   is  news-gathering   m pairs Although the ladles were era, started exchanging loasis   ,        the actiii" of Kaimer Gaizutus, in the title role, 
South America his column Is Invited   to diplomatic affairs, ]with an American businessman. 
written by his associate, Jack thev rarely show* 
Anderson I their new dotho 

Miisliliign.n—This is the story  sppeend   quite  aa  rhie   as the drinking game. ...     . 
of an ><>!* Russian. Western women, since a good    The Russian dearly was de- competence.  He modulates his emotions until the aac- 

iii, our purposes, let's call showing was Important torSo- termlned to put .he American lion on the stage is no longer simply good acting but 
hnn Vladimir, because Ifi ss Wet prestige, the besi soluUon under the table. He was going shining passion. 
likely as any mime to mislead was to leave the wives at home, to   pnmtit   a   ^mmunist Haverheke.  a   really   fine   actor, and 
the Soviet secret police Vladimir, whose lowly clerk's could   outdnnk   a   Capitalist,1 

■ S'i In- become, look al hoi, H woman 
i can no longer recognise," says Henry 
IV played n\ Ksslmer (iaizutu*. to the 
Marchioness Matilda Spina. portrayed by 
Ailene Mann. These students are acting In 
Pirandello's Henry IV, which opened In the 
Pine Ail's Arena Theatre last night. Oth- 
ers in the cast include;  Peter Van Haver- 

boke. as Tito Beleredlo: Miles Ludwlg, as 
Harold:   Stephpn   Harrison   as  Landolph; 
Ra)  Martin as Ordulph; John Hlntei Be 
as  Bert hold:   Phillip Moreuu as l)r   Dienv 
sine Qemenl; Noreen   Bartelemee as Ihe 
Marchioness' daughirr, rredai and Tom 
LII1U, as the Marquis DiNelli 

iCampun   PhOtO    Currsnl 

Wash ington   Merry- G o-Round 

, "••"■'•"■> ••- -—~- •,•"-■„''• •"„   done the acting ot  Kaimer i.ai/.uius. in me uue roie, 
lomallc   affairs, with an American buslne. .rnur.( maturity    and    an   extreme    under- 
fed up. Despite What   started    out    as   formal dj T, ,av   focusae8   upon    him,   and    in   his 
ties,   they   never pleasantry soon became a grim. sianuiiig.     UH    '""•, „..„,!„.., :„„     ,„..r,.nja     „,„,.,, 
.. ... • ., :..,.; „m„ comolete   success   the   production   tiansienas   mere 

Vladimir's story is not  only  lot, did  not entitle him to Join thereby    demonstrating    Rus- Ailene   warin    ai   .imea    iu»i   «.».. ...    ..«.^«        g 
tmi  ,i I. ivDleal  only a lew In the diplomatic-social swim. Ha'a lupeiimity over America, provide the tension  of  private  egos in  a  worm  in 

have been Ranged for was once  permitted to attend This   s, eme,,  quite logical   to which   ego   seems   petty.   Philip   Moreau.   as   Doctor 
his protection  The purpose of one trade ministry reception - Vladimir who with the other Genoni. admirably portrays the pompous arrogance ol 
the tale is to suggest thai the unfortunately   tor   Mm  as  u Russians  eagerly crowdeH (|,e pedant.    The four councilors. Stephen  Harrison, 
ugh   American, now   held  to turned oul   As usual the Rus-1sround to watch the sport, Uiivmonri   Martin, Myles   I.udwig.  John   Hinterberger, 
such   wide-spread  opprobrium, alarm iropped In together, greet      Bul before the match could develop the   needed   comic   effect   which   comes 
has his Russian counterpart.      '■''   'heir   host   ceremoniously, be decided, sn^American dlpto- ^elv dullness and insensilivenes: 

Vladimir was a squat, solid Ihen   retreated en 
man.   lllghtly  gTOM 
huge heed and heavy 
like   misplaced   mustacnes.    pi|»»»«»i »••   '"   •    • ■     .,„.,.„      ,o .,,.,,„        ,        eanahlv 
his   sin.ill     blue   eyes   was   a.wi,n ,hr rrsl    l",,i,', hu'   aloof' Vladimir under   the  mellowing quite   capauij. 
vorlil of Shrewdness  He hail an ,_ll.,''|dink'_'he approach of over- influenee of vodka to challenge Hut   tlie   tl.,,|y   amazing   thing   about   this  prodUC- 

i'liess in the midst of the 
! squat, solid Ihen   retreated en   bloc   to  s mat Interven coding hli m()sl ^u|)C|.i, [||uaion, Noreen Battelomeo, as the inno- 
toque, wiih a strategic cornei   Vladimir was lellow   eauntryman off lo the       •    vo(m    -JPJ   nn(| Thomas  I.illis. as the  assured 
•vy eyebrows HI al  ease  In such   bourgeois tood tables .    ■ , ,ff' M   fi„ oul the performance 
nustaches    In I surroundings.   He  stood   slifflv      The    episode    Inter    Inspired ""!"'..;        ' s 

A Protest 

,   Ul(ll,  |,0,.,i,   n„ gavi we) to s surge el super- ed from the reception, tripped own work seriously. 
quickly   sensed,   tor   instance, lority snd contempt for a man over his own fee, and felt help-1 semester, after this paper had finished ptlb- 

", dov^|,"""|,nf " W"'- bcation. the   first student  prXctlo; of the year oc- 
Ne„   Sorolng,   with   panic curred.   It was   StringWe   «■'«**J£2*S. 

adding to a raging  hangover,  John   llinterlierger.  It   was  good    llintcrherge.   ssnet- 
Ii     WBI     Sunday   aflernoon;  Vladimir   appeared  mournfully| tivelv   exposed   the   triple   conflict   between   CgOS.   tllS 
Was   n,hl :  it  was  raining; before his superiors. Nol UMX-   sexes, and  the social  classdB.  He  pointed up trie syrn- 

gaj   dav of peetedly, he was ordered back holism  with   a  gentleness  and  a  surety  which  ciis- 
plaved no little mastery in his directing. Tony He- 

■tashs VCH,,X imaginatively designed sets which gave the II- 
lo flv lusion of naturalism, 

II       llni   to  browse  in   Hie  tlicm    home,    fear   must    have . .,  .     ,   • 
In That night, and the flavor of it shall last lor a 

thai Ihe embassy doorman was 
treated wllh fur more defereni <• 
than his glittering uniform clr- 
mnnded. Vladimir correctly con 
eluded the man was a Kcill 
agent, strategically located to 
watch the- comings and goings the   last ail I' r le.i n U        k" mk —        - - , .    , 

Vladimir always greeted toe Wlnte.   Weekend, and a few |to Moscow^ 
urman with eleborate ooUte- students were studying In the     As   Vladimir   snd    v 

/.ha IZ- to Studen,     Unio owslng waited   tor   the   pi    - 
Room      Ben   HI  browse in   the  them    home,    fear   musl 
BrOWSlng It.com does nol  mean  settled   like   a   lump   of W,- uw, -     

IWSI through s  text,   a their stomachs. They must have long   time.   Anna   Ganecki   produced   a   warming  and 
novel    oi The    Manchester thought wildly about grabbing beautiful portrayal  of   woman.  The   simple  complete- 
i.uaniian. n   means   lather a policeman's arm and pleading nes., (lf |,,.|- eharactc'r with  its tenderness, its terror, 
thai    the    student    musl    be for sanctusrj    Bul  they w  ita bravery,   it   arrnganc■>-,   and   it's   neurosis seems in 

lino 

lies 

&tawSaMtot«SlSi" 
Ihe   terrible   power  to   stamp 
"anti-party" on H man's record, 

was  one   i null adiclion 
in   Vladimir's  caUtlOUS   nature:   „ .   ,.M ,,,„„.,„   ,.1(.,.lllll|)nMi„||   ,,, 

■elect exresi  patriotism   toward  the 
Russian nalinnnl drink, lie eon 

up   ,,, in,. eviiniMiii accompenled  bj   i   grim-faced   |Sr^n«t'to'h»W been   fmposslble,  but   it  happened. 
"    " """" '"■ :," •-';'';;„, -■", wl'n «•«"»• ' «> am" «      ,,„' KbbPtK as the ValOt, developeil the complexity 

I. IgTafSai S AS Xffiasi despairing look »" h.a la-kn> -lover position with  great assurance and 
l„g which   eventually   go,   him  t0Wn   newspspsn!       Devta I   amum!   ,he waitlnrroom   Th>   to   great   elTe,, iveness.   although   in   his   f.mal  insanity 
Into trouble Is devilry! _ ugly   Russian   and   Ins   wife he mistook histrionics for true emotion. 

Vladimir   and   his  wife  Na- 'hostess" Ihe A   verj    obliging   -nostess    trilRt|cd    wearily   toward 
t«~lia. before they were admiv   makes    a    periodic    trip    from  p|anr 
led through the iron curtain lo Control    Desk   to    Browsing 
Work  In the Weal, were care-1 Room  lo    admonish   and  dls- 
fuilv Indoctrinated, Thev wen- rnlss all capital affenders  She 
warned to consider the Canltsl-rnolllfles   any "adverse   sentl-j   Rochester,   Mich,   fi.p.) 
l«t  World as enemy territory, menl with S bit ot propaganda  Starting   next    fall.    Mi, 
Thev    musl   expect   lo   he   sur-  for    Ihe   fine   facilities   ol   the  Stall     I'nlwrsit,     Oakland's 

New   Plan 

Susan l-aidey. smarting well, frequently broke the 
Unity Of the production by overplaying-and exagger- 
ating her lines. In a performance marked by deft 
underplaying, especially on the part of Miss Ganooki, 
Miss Laidy's uncontrolled outbursts destroyed the 
tone more than thev could have in less tightly man- 
aired   productions.   Hut   in  spite  of this,  and  in spite 

iv   could   purceiisr   in l'li'->   lelt charumed for having and   approved   b)   the lloaiil of   beings   UPOII  a   ps.vchologlcal   rack. 
loaeou   Inslrurtions went with desecrated      the     purpose     of Trustees. The plan provides for!            _,                   ,                  .                                    .. 
le'ew  wnnlrnhe   It  w"„ lm- <•'»'    '™"»    ""''     l"'"ks'     '"" '                      ' k trimeslcs. com-             These   slllclctll   procluctlolis    prOVtth 
ortanl f... soviet orestlgethai Oeardtoa, and    an Improper pared with lbs normal college  tion of "student" versus   pmwaional   d 

ii 

M 
th 
D01 l.int for Soviet pri 
lhe\  be a- Well dressed as West- 
erner-    The  new   clothes  u  
In be worn  whenever they sp- 

ln public 
FANCY COAL HKAVrasfl 

order once produced ^i 
pei I,).-MII/ problem. A supply 
of rosl  was delivered to the 
pi It ite apartment 'muse which 

attitude 
Some of Ihe people Who 

left the BrOWSlng Room 
NUght out Ihe Hl'Hs TV s.i 
in hopes of seeing "Oedipus 
Hex' offered ihsi sfternoon 
They were greeted by a locked 
set   and  Instructions   to  I It ' 
the   hostess       They   were   I t 
thai  students  cannot  open 

Obviously, 

year ot two 16-week semesters, 

Havana   Shooting 
Cuba,   Feb.  2?   i API      A 

ban army officer has been 
killed snd a civilian wounded 
in a shooting affray In Hs 
vane whloh may have been sn 
attempt on the life of Ernesto 

theembasst  had leased tor the!JJ T* jr^n.rh rWiouth   Gu4VIM| Cubt'1  seonomlc 
' IH«    "f    '-.ranking    em-1*   OR   JSf&i^   J&SSftZZ   "flu. 
plovee*   II had to be stored In „„. „.   ,.,„ ,,.,,.., ,,,   lw0     '''    '■"•'■■"■'-   h»mc.   Bul 
the   basement,   bul   emhassv    „',,.',,,,,,,.„„,,„,- .|,„, 1,,,,,v   ls "" """lal ■ ; 

 .1   -ermi.   the admission J^gJ ^^11^.^^   £ StoSStfS*" 
iterners into the bulMlne   ,„.,,,„,.   composition    In    -he '"l,n" ""'" ''"*•" 

Since  the coal-delivery men polntlllist technique, 
we,,,   clearly  Westerners,   the     Biudenta cannot stud) In ihe 
Russian ordered the coal dumo   | Btucsaata can     Algeria,    Peb,   -'7    (AP 
ed In the vsrd. then shoveled 11 nol enjo)   • television produe- President   DeGaulle  conferred 
Into  Ihe   basement   themselves   ,„„,      sindeiits   ,,.■   b cl  ar  on   the   Alge i.i; 
This -was obviously a   lob re- ii,,. doors  ol  toe Card Room, with   President    Bourgulb 
quiring old clothes   Rut   they Everywhere students are con- Tunisia,    si    DeGaulle's   villa 
would  be  i" view of passing fronted    with    gill     labelled near Paris    Theri 
Vi    lerners. and Moscow had dl Rooms,   bul    Ihe   labels   are thai these two n 
rected   them   always lo  dress misnomers,                                      mange a settlement oi the 
well In nubile. Why Isn't there a room gilt- long rebellion, with Bourgulba 

dltomma was taken un labelled STUDBtTSf ss   a   North   Al 
In   anxious   conference,   and   a «'ar»l    OrSaMM       between. Bul 
solemn   decision   was   reached I       •■  ■■ 

DeGaulle Confers 

Joyce  Vurko    |nounccmcnt altci the uM-'vtmz. stay  the week. 

al the ques- 
cloes not arise 

when actora and director arc dedicated to their work. 
Since no one in these two productions had n low 
opinion of their own ability and the ability of their 

c,./playwright, they went about creating a performance 
which had all stops pulled: because they required a 
great deal of themselves; thev required, without 
being patronising, a good deal of their audience. Be- 
cause they were hones! and serious in their vision of 
the play, they were good. Because they had ability, 
Intelligently   handled,   they   were  excellent. 

Thev realized, as is too often forgotten with 
drama on this campus, that the level of the produc- 
tion can only be as good as the play selected. A great 
play, acted accordingly, can achieve magnificence; 
while a commercially good play, even when well acted, 
can at best be limited. The first sort of play is of 
course the more difficult to handle, but these stu- 
dents hamstrung by ■ low budget and sandwiched in 
between "major" productions showed that the effort 
is worthwhile. 

So between your rush to try out for (iuys and 
Dolls and VOU1 excitement about next weekend, go 
and see Henry IV. The admission is free; tickets 
must be picked up at the Speech Department office. 
Although the play is only scheduled to run through 
Wednesday. one  iioiies that it can  be persuaded  to 

BUUUUUUUUU. 
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CNVA Seeks Volunteers 
To Join In Peace March 
The New England blanch OfternaUve of  giving a   written not disrupt   thr   economy    or 

the  CommittM   for  Nonviolent  s'atcment     promising     not     'o  CkUca    unemployment    It    ad- 

MEETINGS ANYONE? 

Activities On Campus 
College Students Needed 
For Glamorous Jobs 

Action   today called  for  volun- 
teers    to    loin 
Peac-    March 

commit   civil   disobedience   for'vocalrs    massive    United 
«.l\-> AMI  DOLLS  moirs the  m campus Inter- 

one yea,-.   The  written  .tat-ltton.    a.- .  "J»   h"   "•"   «   Wednwday. -** V'no^nne?1 

I    three■   week men.  would  have  freed  him. veil  ind urgea help, Thuraaaj    and   Frklaj    March SJ|,C0l|lullrtni te/reahmenta 
iKim    Klllery,   in,li. iments against the others, by    nonmllltar)     means,     (or  1*3 Irom 7 to 10 p.m. In Fine Ull|   l)(.   . 

Maine, to the United Nations, w„|,  ,,,,. exception of  Donald movements   toward   Independ- Arts 238   Scripts are available     THK CHBI8TIAN SCIENCE 
The tin mile walk    I ^anin.   2(i   Weiie»le>.   .\i.s-    e,,,,   , ighta lor  reading   In    the   reserve ORGANIZATION    will 

to ".Urnulartregtona '"'''" T"-, "Pl"'v I"'1     ,        ,"","s'" ,"' V """iS vo"m "' ,hp Ubrar>  :""t  'ho M' »,le™ '•• <><»■ » 
tor Serai SEmLESFla '" .""""  *'nE,     ."     "';   T" '    lha"   """"''"" ,nUM' ' '"" *• Reverend Waggonei chap- 
«daMU>dtola« TrorTsatu!-"J2 Jhey   'c,u"ly   b°"'<"'" <"' U'"'0   °"    Kmrnmom     ««> In the  Music Llbrarj    In the «L Visitors are welcome March 4 to 11. will b aerv. scneauiea  to   laat   room   sarur-  .iibmni: achieve   peace.     They  suggeti   Fine   \ is   Hulldini;      All   unl.     i.ttnu     HI/IM*     an  ,, «      ,   , 

"  »  ..J"* .l:^"' N-- ■- ■•■" ■       \mm • aarv. In tha armed „,>„    xtJ,l I are' eligible to rw , 
.   will   beg..,  after.   Tlu.   CNVA    propoMI    „,... I to WVk In war, try out. 1 ianclng Elv7boaTd ZZ a"t 9 * . In Connecticut. Rang- 

production     industries;      non- experience   is required,                in room -'II 'lu; "' ■** ll""' '' '" -''• ''"'v 

payment of taxes which go for     KNIGHTS  HI   < oi.t MBts     HENRY IV b\   Luigi Piran   are    among    the   2,302,1 
i     OPI N HOUSE: Aquina Ho will  be , nted a<  (lie H'ers throughout   the 

submarine    Abraham   ..,.,, 7" ,hH,   ,.,.„nnm , "..'eiive'naetieina l'-'li'N"i'""'",! \i"'^'"'' lio  Theatei    in    the    Fine      Theme  loi ma    rconormi   reaajust- icnemea, aim active paiiicipa- Columbus  will   hold an  "pen Arta Center from Kebruan    7 
men   planning   begin   no«   to,ilon    in    the    movement    for hoiis,  ,,„ u i  through March 1  Curtain time1 

Insure that disarmament   does peace  at Aquinas Chapel Hall foi  all|is 8 p.m. Admission is free, ' 

Conn. To Observe 
Nafl. l-II Week 

National     l-H   Club   \\ I -     and     mine 
1,0 were Included In soui 

\nii\lnli-inr  l'tii|irmii> 
April   2       ll    will    begin   after 
civil    disobedience   at    Ports-, mjlltarv pi.OB,.am, bl. ,.,^.,.,1 
mouth. N.H.. when some of >he nv nonviolent  . train- 
group   plan   to   obstruct    tha 

Ing of tha   Polaris fa movement in India, it tug- cooperation with civil  dcleni 

Unco 
In announcing the walk, the 

pacifist commiltce Mid: "We 
this call lo protest 

against the arms race and for 
lent and constructive 

ne ssurea to bring world pi 
li is ivid »t Bastertlme in 
conjunction  with nationwide 
Walks, Vigils and rallies; with 
the annual AldermaSten March 
in    Eugland;    wilh    tha    Sail   bitter   and   bloody   civil   war,   la, something  many arms   of- 

Tunisian Leader To Try 
Peacemaking In France 

After more than K yean "f preaant Prenoh force in Alger- '^^^ 

victory   is   only   a  mallei-   of  more   bloodshed    without 
time. 

Abbas, and   Ins   cloaca! 
are pictured as  feel 

that   compromises-on   certain las a aelf-atyled freindl)  buffer 13th  Ann 

the special oo- 
BCrvance Ol National 111 Club 
Week   is   ' I.earn 

Through 

Thousands    of    college atu- 
I   .   "anied  this summer 

i   1100.00   per 
»eek     •,.    till   giami I 

Interesting |oba 
This bicak foi students 

nei i     vacatioi      ei ip oj mont 

than  ' ' m    an    IN i 
famil) 

dub  : «nd    dairying    pro-  amusement parka, tl 

newest 
i lUegc students bonus 

Weightliftlng,   Gym m 
Training   Sessions «   snow,   empioyrm  i 

counscloi   ol   v. Mm- 
.M                               ire   Inter 

Live    Serve   eslcd    it,   |                          i    the   ;v 

The  weeks newly added intramural a| -   Xl «    X'   '•   Cltyi,   explained 
underway wehjhlllftini  and   gymnast! and   hows  .,i   this oi    narro     imaiusnrn     uiltliHIl     nil- , neti\'lt les   will      net      Ulldeiv.a\ •* '""*.    •■'"<     UHIIWMW,    I «-     ,,   r>s    mnl     inma    m      

pairing the Rebel'a atrangth,     March I when about '380 of th ' aaked to attend the Inatruc. ,„.„  .,.,, itin  . .,|,.,iiv  d 
,.     Tins     is    .he    background states 1.758 adult leadcra wlU  I onal meetings on theae actlyl „,,„„„,„ 

against    which    the    Tunisia,,   meet on the camups ol tl. ■ i-n-     °« Jhurada£ Ma"" '-   ?« "'"      Pr I„m,m,l „, „„. |. , ,   „ 
UW Preaideni goea forth tomorrow iveraitt ol Connrei              the ***ou»    the    welghtliftlng fiwdomidnd In the hasl ani 

Millllll Algei 11  between  the 2 sides. 

Francisco to  MOBOOW  Walk  for   tlw,.e    lg   „   ,.,y   of   ho()(.    f(„.   ,„,,,,.,    „„,,   European    ■ettlOl* 
P0?T. n,™..no".,;ln?,..t',hlrBF: peace between PtMCa and.',,,   would   regard as unthinkable. and In unity with   'he longing 
of   our    fellow   human    b 
all   over    the  world  for   | 
and  brotherhood," 

Walker's Itinerary 
Tha trek will take tha a <n<- 

ers from southern Maine 
through    the   eastern    par,    of 
Maw Hampshire, acroai Mas- 
saehuaetta and Connecticut and 
into NOWar New Yin k Stale. 
Some of Hie group will par- 
ticipate during tha whole walk 
khlle others will Join for a 
few  daya or  hours.  They   will 
dlatributc  literature and   hold 
public meetings along the 
route. 

The   journey   bypasses   New 

pence between 
rebel   dependency,   Algeria I ha     nationalists    othorwis, 

And    If   all    goes   well,   the appear    to     favor    DeCaulle's 
credit for aclieving a reeoneil- idea    of    creating a  transition 
iation  will  go  lo  a  man   who government    lo   rule     Algeria       '""'    public,  Card   catalog   at 
led    his   ohw    country   out    of between   the   tints  of   a  cease-   the'Wilbur   Cross   library   has 
similar straits:   The President tin     anil    a     final    VOta    on  several     local     peculiajltlea 

Of Tunisia. "."'"'"'. I'"'   2"?n.,,«!"  '""   Which should be brough 
The Tunisian   leader,   lluhib 

come    independent   of    Krai/, . 
linked   with   France,   or   inter-   ""'■""""   "'    •">    Uaen   fur 

Bourgulba,  will   try  his  hand giated with   France. maximum  efficiency, 
st peacemaking for Algeria a,      Also   tending   to   favor   tha       More than half of periodical, 
■    meeting    tomorrow    with  P""speeis   for   pea, e   uegotta. or aerial holdings are recorded 
French  President   Charles   Da   """"   '•"   •'"   apparent   feeling 11„   ,hp 

Gaulle. " among   the    nationalists   thai 
li  will 1*  Bourguiiws  tiral   lhl'>   ''"u'  Unallj   achieved   , 

visit to France  since he was Petition    of    atrangth.     This balance nave  been tUad in the 
held in Paris    as    s    political !"rnl5 ln no small degree from   general  catalog and   some ap- 

Several Peculiarities 
At Cross Library Catalog 

Three Added 
To Library 
Staff 

supplement   following     Th(.   W|lh|ir   rmss   . 

•  In  the card catalog. The -,,.. ,„.,,  ||u,,,.  „„,,„„.,,  ,„ 

Adult    Leaders I'"•'rueiions w,u run from s to Disneyland In  the Wi J 
Pence :'   Hl"' ll"' K>mnasi„-. will „ growing list ol parks which 

Highlighting   the conference "IS"  '""" ,;"" '"'","',,       emploj   thousands of atudacui 
win be  talks bj   Brigadier \v 1 ins   events will be held on 

iho   following   daya each   sun,in, r, 
Harold Bevan, manager ,,f tht- , 
Me„\  Social  Service   De -,1'"1"--   ' "■»   March    - 

and     Gymnastics,      rhursda) |gm> In June and continues un< 
Th,    i mploymenl   peak   be- 

lli ,o the 

attention  of llbrarj 

us staff, 

men) ,,f the Salvation Army In . 
Hartford, and    in     John    H.      ,'',,,,       , ,'•" l-11""   D»)      And tha   ■  n 

r^urSenr,'    ■ - ••   ^  ' '      N'«   «*•■ *T 
Brigadiei    if-van  will  nr.-s.-nt l""h",""1™1"11   rapreaenu-jcallloi-nla     i,, ichu- 

|||(- lives  this   rhurada)    March .' setts, Ohio    Othcra are open- 
at T p.m   In the classroom In tog   soon   in  Washington  and 
'i,e   licldhous, 

the   keynote   address   and 
banquet  addreaa will b 
b)   I'r   Kurby, 
( Hi/,mshlp ..         _             , 

Cltlzcnshap possibilities In No rOVOrifeS 
the in program on the cluo, Lot Angeles Dodgers pitch- 
community national and world Pr l>oe Drysdale In five years 

v;ii be explored in a has shown no partial!!} foi 
s.-i us (ii discussion groups right h inded or lefthand d 
Ihroughoul the d,.\. Preald- Iwme run hltten Hi haaglven 
Ing    ii\ei    discussion    groups up inn home runs. BO lo right 

Floi i,I., 

I ,«■    jmuiir,     ■>,, finsar-n    ,«rw("-™   ■•■   - ■■■ —      --      -■      ,       . — — . nils 
London,   home  of   the   regional  prisoner    in    1MB   for    loading   m«  M«ceaalon   of   antl-hrench   pear   in   boll,   Qles,   Therefore,   ,.„„,„, 

.   . .      .„.,..     T...I.I...    ,..j._ I              I IO   S    ale    asl   vear   hv   Mnnlnm. Jl'.ne,. 

Mrs   Barbara I..  Allen wim will be Dr, Donald O  Hay, So-  les, an 50 ,,, lefties 

■ommlttea since June I. I960! 
in order lo \isit sections of the 
New England area never he- 
lore Involved In peace activi- 
ties.   The   C.X'A    peaoe  drive 

Tunisia',  Independence   move-  rloti latolaai yea, b) Moslem,  „ h ,,,.,,..,,„, ,„        ,,„,„ ^ the stall  las,  month  re- 

ment.    Now, when    he    talks 
with the French chief of state, 
it will be as an equal. 

Thorniest  Issues in any   Al 

in 

Abbas. has been centered here because   gerlan       pe»<*       negotiations   Annas       We,Informed      rebil 
Polaris    submarines    are   de-i would appear to be the fiitur- "' ;lls"  claim   they  have 

, lal Science analyst at the i In- 
Algena's   principal   en,-.   " " >""-""> '" ""• ""'" ">'• ceived her li s. degree i„ 1858 m',M'>   "'  Connecticut;  Mrs 

The   ,io,rr,  boldly   acclaimed   ;""'""  l'«'«l0K ""■'  '"<■ l'e'-'-.hom Unlveralt,  ol  N.braaka   l*?   5    ':"' '     -W 
the  rebel   leader,   and chiefly odlcal  supplement. Shp laURlll E,^n in ,.„■ As,,.  AmP   ,''ln   'W'""""'"  ']'     ' 

premie,       Parh.1       In    collected     and     .elected  land,    Nebraska.   Hl»h   School  ^\X\..  p/jame.   II ' Hphu'v 

profeaaor of Social Science at 

odlcal  supplement. 
In    collected     and 

work*. I he works are scattered I btfort coming to Icon,, 
0|.lphab0Ucall3    by   Utla    among      O.nrles   M,e„„   has   ,epl„eed   w'siisiaisssiii.   S,„,e College, and 

the individual worka ^  K»n. Neme,i, ,„ ,he oi,in- Rlcnard  S|lA,,,s  „f  ,,,„,,  
Me and M are filed under 'X'parlment lie had been 

oat shipyards. America's larglbe left In Algeria after a n"w " regarded as rapraaent-1 Mac, St, John Is filed under"1"k1"- toward his Ph.D. In 
Boat    ahlyarda,      America's! cea.e-fire sgreement. in"   ■   majority of   Algeriaita. ■ Saint John. English while serving as fl stu- 
largest     submarine    base    is       France  split  the  Sahara   off   Heretofore,  i,   had  been  ofliel-       Inverted   tl,le.   „:,,   ,,«,.,|   for'1'"1  assistant    in    the     DoCU- 

llgnad  and   built  locally  at  thr  of the oil-rich Sahara, and  th-   '"'''"   Mitirtd    by   ,he    Kreneh 
General     Dynamics     Electric alia   of  the   French  Army   to '"*'  *• nathmallsi  movemen. 

nearb]. 
The paeitiests have engaged 

in civil diaobedienca more than 
a  do/en limes during die proj- 
ect  to emphasize  oppoaltlon   I" 

from  Algeria in   1957, after oil   "">'  dismissed  as  the  trouble,   periodicals      whieh     bjtVa    the  menls    Departmenl   of   l.'ie   li- 
was discovered   In  the desert,  """"' betlovloi     of    a    lunatle name  of a   aociety  as  part of 
and formed a separate Sahara   dye.1'. Ihf-lr  titles,     Jurnal  of  Ameri- 
icglon    ruled    dii-ecily    from,   ','"'   Prenoh-apeaklng   rebel can Madlcal Aaaoclation would 
Paris.     The  Algerian  national    premlel     Ahhas.   des|„,e   trips   |„.   tj|,.,|  „   American   Medical 

i w   agd Red China, la Aaaoclatlo 

brsry. 
Robei ■ \ inHaagan, another 

staff member, attended Clark 
University and Mitchell Col- 
lage    h, I'll, 

district i5o> Scon, i Kecutive of 
th,- Charter Oak Council, 
ix.ti.-,!i Projaeta 

During   the   pas,    l-II   yeai 
Connect icuI  members conduct' 
■ .1 win k projects totaling   18 
859, Included In the total were 
2,931   projects  I oda,  3,382 
In clothing, 2,413 In ho,,a- In 

Henry,    'JR,    Lodi,   Wis.,    was  tingent   of approximately  30,- trol   the   more   radical   of  hit  little msga/ines.   The Period!- 
sentenced to a year  I" prison |000   men.     This  would   mean  military chiefs, who reject the leal  Departmenl   may   be  eon 

Dr. Frood has already ordered 
9,652 "Remember How Great" 
records. Don't let him get 
them all! Order yours NOW! 

Get these twelve great original recordings— 
in one 12" LP album-for $1.00 and ten 
empty Lucky Strike packs! Hurry! Order this 
fabulous album now! Here's a real collectors' 
item—the original recordings of twelve mu- 
sical classics together for the first time! Great 
hits of swing, jazz and popular music magnifi- 
cently reproduced by Columbia Record Produc- 
tions on a 12" 33',3 LP. It's an unprecedented 
offer. Order your album right now. Just send 
one dollar and ten empty Lucky Strike packs 
(easier to mail if you flatten them) together 
with the filledin shipping label below to 
'•REMEMBER HOW GREAT," BOX 3600, SPRING 
PARK, MINNESOTA. Here are the great songs, 
great artists included in the "Remember How 
Great" album: 

m$*a 

LOUIS ARMSTRONG 
SI. Louis Blues 

COUNT BASIC 
One 0'Clork lump 

LES BROWN 
Sentimental louiney 

CAB CALLOWAY 
Blues in the Night 

XAVIER CUGAT 
mil 

TOMMY DORSET 
I Dieam of You 

EDDY DUCHIN 
Stardust 

DUKE ELLINGTON 
Mood Indigo 

HARRY JAMES 
Cmbiribm 

ANORE KOSTELANETZ 
Night and Day 

MARY MARTIN 
My Heart Belongs lo Daddy 

DINAH SHORE 
Buttons and Bows 

EIAIE WITHOUT A TBACE 
ON EATON'S CORK AS ABLE BOND 
Tyaaag araata na»«r ahow on Cunfcalli. Tae apeciel ear. 
fane af tail payer aului it passible to ewe without a 
tatao—with jut aa ordinary panaflaraaar. Rsaaka: alaan- 
l—H"ft perikiar/ trped papeta. Next tana 70* ait dawn 
at the keyboard, aaala aa BKtake—t/pa a. GanaaaUal 

Yoar chain- af Cocritahla at 
Kahr, nrdiuas. b**r *••<**«• and 
Onion Skin, la' hand* 100 
■heel parka* aal SOO-ehrct 
boxm.   Oal*   rain. 

ICawMMa, 

ABarWdaaTrpaJarlurl'.par 

auiaw 'unm «p«roB>rio. rir ranat... m*M. 

To jft "Rpmrmb'r Ho* Grot" album, p-eio*.•» a-1 mill \\ 00 and 10 
•motif Luck) Stl k» :*'••>, !0|fl'»f with ftllPfl m snipping ubcl. Pifj'P 
or.nt clearly. Orders rccuvid after Mar 31, 1M1. /ill not bt honor-d If 
ifrdifj crietk or mom* order. mi»e pirate to "Rfmerntxr Ho* Cei*." 

Seorchin«J  for  Something? 

SHIPPING LABEL 
"Rem«mb«r How Grtat" 

P. O. Box 3600 
Spring Park. Minnesota 

TO 
YOUR NAME. 

,»«I»T voua 

ZONl STATE . 
OlUf B04M1 o»\f .« U S   A and f .- 

CTHI »MlBiC*N tOBACCO CO, 

H)U BA1 I.: 
liir* RENALil 

- i i ■ :,'. I    I    Prlred , 
»"«i i  SUflord  Bprinaii   i 

l allrr .'> |iin . u\   I . 

an   BAAU and    red 
| F : i , , 

1 >; . 
. Hunnson.  Isocwiog] ■  ■'    ,», 
phone ,,7;- 

MIKII   ,i   kill   al    Mai 

.  Call  11 \ 

,;I.T    TOI i i| Dome 
, I i M preamp 

|ampl 

WlUlmantlc i ill HA a - 

I OK  Itl.M: 
KUUM  modern  al 

lAalaina 
disiMnt*   ,u   , nueralty,    uni   GA 
'-. ■ . 

WANTED; 

rondlll, i . .,*», 
Sehwarl l>.m. 

apcclaluina   m   iranai 

i 
VI. 

MLIttorhOaa- 

WHUS Lists 
Tuesday's 
Schedule 

PlratlS     Injured A    breakdown    of   pro 
ftD   li 1 nrhajl hr rrfnsr.fn,, ,,1-withdrawing nlne-trntha of the   franco,    and   iruslil   that   tola! 'tartrrl  for »ii|.pl.Mn,"-n'lal~data."    t»J}£},    P'Z" '"""""'^ "f "'"  f''""*   ".'■"   '"'^ IH' .,,.l's]"'s  ""',' .■«•«.     pittaburgli   Piratea   came   uplpropared    n,„i    33^17    „,r„K 

will, minor Injuriei  yeaterday aerved  in  foodi   projects      In 
■I lha I'iiHir training camp In clothing,   there   5 IT'I |ca 
foi-t Myen, Florida. Ffrai and B.600 Rarmenli made, 
baaeman Dick Stuarl reported ^,'1"' 'Aan 6,000 articlea were 
H pain In nil back, pitcher HI- made tor hum,' Indus!lira, rec- 
roy Pace pulled ■ muscle In rwitlon, arta and crafts pro- 
his i,fi leg and utility Inflekjer Jacta, One hundred «i?> a, 
(;,-,ip Bakei was treated for a of vegetablei were, grown, 
iprained rlghl knee, Poultry  projccla  Involved  24,- 

toll,-,. Htudenla 
According la Mi Snow, 

mi nj pat h mai aga i favor 
rail Ing , oil,.,,- itudenti beeauaa 
their youth, enthualaam and 
glowing   ;,,„»l  aplrlti   rub oil 
onIn      ,!,!,< i K       SUI ^" > ■ 
lhai aa r. en« 
ji>> the parka morei atay 
longer, relui n mot r frequenU 
i>, MMII apend more monej 

'ill,a   I it s  in   IIM.IV   will,   Lha 
thai students an tree to 

work during America's main 
I II atlon months, exactly ■ i»*- 
season   when  the parka  need 
In, ,:r  Mill I 

Including   both   Uia uni 
and ii,,- ordinal-)   kinds, there 
,-.  II   fabuloua \.,,li Ly of  job 

wins Uata ..      .    .  l-JiHM openln 
Tawtlajr.   iriirimrv M,  IWII        rhere are Joba foi  hosts and 
a:00Muala   Hall    Kni  Triage hoataaaes  to   greel   guests   i| 

spiM.  iha lop  lo for   you ">•  m«>"  «■•"■ anawer quet. 
i . ■ ..it, i noon, '"'"''  and help   pai 

COO News        Kal Telage ra   r,||">   "''■   ^•l"""''   rldoi   and 
ports, amusemarrts     Theri1 era  |oBa 

3:00 Miiali-   Hall   He  returns  In guest relatlona and child ra. 
with  II  tow   old   hits    lo '■' ■ l"1  pwacmi abl  set 
liven the shou """ ' ''' "' '"' i"1" 

100 News   Ruas    Qlnni    I  l"1  wourll) officera, grounda< 
II,,. n,.UK k»i peti  and costumoi i 

i OG Mualr  itaii    Run  Qlnni        ■ '"'' 
iinks  ,ii,   next   hour with "'"   required:    "Sp 
lop 40, lecturers     Stagecoach driven 

5:00 News      Bruce Dlxon «n,i ihotgun riders     Tug    J 
brings   you   up-to-the-mln   oparalora,     rlverboai     pilots 
Hi,. , submai ini- opei utoi ■   "Indian" 

Muaie Hull       Ruas  and canowi     Harneaa maken ' 
popular music  laka  you   lo horae ahoeia 

dinner, Manj othoi kinds ol |ob 
5:30 Relas    With  Marj Dur-  ilao availahli     Office w,     i   - 

km and dinnei  music. aru In demand.   Receiving and 
,, IS .Si\\»   and   \ii>\s    in,i, ahipplng cierka and i 

Scaulan,   Harry Glass ,   twn  arc   needed      Ca 
II.ni   Pal   Ionian,'  with a  Irol people    inns,    be   Ion,,n. 
complete    report   of    tlio  Parking loi   [uldea   and   con> 
news, wealher  IM„I sports,  irollcrs are wanted 

7:15 This Wae* «i UM U.N. S 1 Tlaaa 
A   report    of    tha   latcal      Bui   lima  ia  shi 
happenings al tin-l ,N. lobs      rapldl)   being   filled 

T:30 ISveauag  Uoaeerl    Harrj   tor  ihe co nmci      in- 
Bariholomew  preaanla   H,I  tcrealed itudci /  mual act im- 
hour oi classical  mu«ic.     imediaiely. 

12: 

i 

13: 

13 

30 Now*   I'liuii Ui'l. 
11 Huaii    Unlimited      Bob 
Knop mill light sounds of 
popular muelc, 

\.„,<    Fit si   and   i 
n i Knlgrbla   af   law    l'»rn- 

i.iiil,'    Ilob   Knop   pla>s  ,i 
 of bettor albums, 

i i Newa Keeping you 
posted, 

20 Main Owl Dick Rice 
Ji in- you with " program 
ol quit i muelc featuring 
Prank Sinatra tonight. 

ill  RpOtlIgM    "ll    Srlnir a 
Newa    Will,    John    Ciiin 

in,,  Swayzet 
01 Night  o»l    Mm'   study 

music win, Dirk Rice, 
9 Sinn Off. 

a i 

Ex, lusive, Inalde information 
aboul 'I,, -,• juiis h is been put 
into n innchui,• ih.i, is pai ked 

I      A   list 
ol available Joba and iheli pay 

i in- 
ploj men I in.,,..! ■! i appllca- 
lion ilriulii, . and dales ol 
hit Ing i ka; and ansv i o 
Hi,- ip, x ins mosi li' quant ly 
asked ii) appllcanti Plus 
detailed Inatruutiona about 

lo appl). when lo appl;, 
»in 11 ni apply. what to si 
whs I not I" 

Hush 51 00  i to , ,i"    costal 
i"   "Students   Job        v.,- i,,,, 
McM II i \      in, oi pin all ,i      50 

Street    Now    Vm i      i 
New  v 

MANSFIELD HI-FI STUDIO 
III. M — ri.llKIss CORNED 

WII.I.IM Will .  CONN. || \   .1 lllll.a. 
NEAR  HANSFUSLO  HlilM  IN  THEATRE 

SPECIAL 
Genuine Diamond Needlea 18.88 for Mosi Types 

Transistor Portable Radio*   l",°o Off 
.\i ni, tic Resean 

Modelf AR i      AR 'J 
I'iill or VIMI Mornings or Kven 

We   an-   mm    liuildinu    III   new   apartmenls  lor 

occupancy in June—July—Aofual—September 

Theae apartments have ever) modern i'uc-ilit> — 

I ive minute walk to campus—Behind I not kill 

.stadium—Automatic coin »aslicis and dryers 

—Breathtaking view — Complete privacy — If 

traveling to campus hits been a problem for 

you—Nmt is the proper time lo appl) lor an 

apartmenl al 

ORCHARD  ACRES 
I or Further laformaUea or Lsapeettoa • all: Leatei Poater 

Uaya HArrlsun .S-I.illl 

Bvaaaag HArriaoa MBM 
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Tim* For A Chang*? 

PLAYING THE FIELD 
Ify Dave Schuncu/t/t 

Variety, so the philosopher.- My, is the spice of 

life. This statement has l>een so widely used it il com- 

monly   accepted,   but  the   statement   also   lias   a  more 

meaningful significance in connection with sports in 
general, basketball in particular, and spat ifically rules 

changes. 
Over the pa-t everal years, college and profes- 

sional basketball has been Involved in ■ never-ending 
debate on what <an be done to make the game bet- 

tar. In professional circles, tins inevitably leads to 
the  question  of  what  can be  done  to make  tlie  game 

more crowd-pleasing, since the attraction of large 
numbers of spectators is the primary concern of the 

National Basketball Association. So. ii can be said 
of the pros that Money is the root of all changes. 

But this il not the CSSC, nor should it be. in col- 

legiate circles, since the ''raisen d' etre" (frcudi idio- 

matic phrase to be found in any french dictionary) 

for intercollegiate competition is the development of 
the personality. Tims, college officials arc apt to be 

less indtllgenl of the mass mayhem that accompanies 
supposedly non-contact sporting events, luch as bas- 

ketball, then their professional counterparts, who are 
prone to allow anything short of bloodshed in order 

to make the game "more appealing" to the sadistic 

fans who pack themselves into monstrous amphithea- 
ters to witness moiieygi aliinr battle moiic.v -grabber for 

rebounds,  etr. 

POINT CHANGE PROPOSALS 
Among the various proposals set forth to modify 

the collegiate basketball rules are ideas to increase 

the point value of field goals, introduce a time limit 

on possession of the ball, eliminate free throws for 
offensive fouls, and sundry other proposals which 

are batted around the coaching circuit from school 

to school. One thing about all of them can be said, 
and that is that they've never been fully experimented 

with or tasted over an extended period of time. Until 

such extensive trials are completed, adoption of any 
of them seems no more than a very  remote possibility. 

However,   it   can't    hurt    to   take a   look   at    Rome 

of these proposals, and try to determine how the? 

would, if adopted, change todays college basketball 

game. 

THREE FOR TWO 

Perhaps the rule that has been examined most 
closely is the proposal to change, in some manner, 

the value of the field goal. This brainchild of Dart- 

mouth coach l>eggie Julian would have all field goals 

worth three points, instead of two. His reasoning is 

that too many games are derided from the foul line, 

and not through actual rourt play. "Julian's Law" 

w-a.s tested recently when liartmouth played Boston 
University, With Ml result changed except a higher 

score. It is important to note that the ratio between 

the scores under Ihe new system as against the scores 
recorded using present method was just alwut con- 

stant. 

A major criticism of this proposal Is that it would 

hamper a good defensive team. Since less weight, pro- 
portionally, would be attached to a foul shot, it would 

lead to the indiscriminate fouling that rulemakers 

tried to eliminate by passage of the one-and-one rule 
on anything over six team fouls per half. 

Another similar proposal is that field goals scored 

from outside a certain radius from the basket be 

increased in value runs into the same snag, plus by 

stressing the outside shooter it would change the en- 

tin concept of offensive play. 

OFFENSIVE  POUL CHANGE 
'A rule being experimented with In the "Big 1(1" 

conference this year is an extension of the pro rule 

that no foul shots be awarded for an offensive foul, 

that the individual and team be charged with a foul, 

and the team fouled against would gain possession. 

The major stumbling block against this suggestion 

is that not enough people are aware of the results of 

this experimentation to enable it to become effective. 

Former Minneapolis Laker coach Johnny Kundla 

brought this proposal into light, and only time will tell 

if it will be adopted. Again, a rule such as this would 

encourage offensive fouling, since such a foul couldn't 

hurt a team on the scoreboard, 

FOUL SHOT OPTION 
A controversial proposal concerns foul shot op- 

lions in the last few minutes of play, where an offen- 

sive team fouled against would have the option of 

taking the free throws or retaining possession of the 
ball. Not much study has been done on this rule, but 

the general opinion is that it destroys the balance 

present in the game, and would prevent a team which 

is behind from ever catching up. While this argument 

may be disputed for its merits, most coaches agree 

that any thing which tends to destroy the balance 
of  the  game is undesirable. 

Other proposals which stand very little chance 

of being considered include a time-chick for possession 

(like the 21-second rule in the pros), and an exten- 
sion of the bonus free throw rule to allow three 

chances to make two on a two-shot  violation. 

COACHES SATISFIED 
Why have most coaches been hesitant to support 

major rule change'.' Ace coding to Hugh deer, who 

begins a four-year term on the NCAA Coaches Rules 

Committee in September. "The rank and file of col- 

lege coaches are satisfied with the game as it stands 
now. and will not support rules changes just for the 

sake of change. Before any change such as these 

would be accepted, it would have to be studied and 

found, over a long period of time, to improve the col- 
lege  game a-   we  think it   should be played." 

This writer feels inclined to agree with the rank 

and file. Constant rules changes confuse the public, 

the players, and may often result in dissention among 

the coaches themselves. We have seen this happen iu 

college football over the past few years, and feel that 

it detracts from the essence of competition which, as 

was stated earlier, justifies the existence of inter- 
collegiate athletic--. This writer frowns U|MIII attempts 

io make the game more crowd-pleasing for its own 
sake. 

Eventually, the time will ciuiie when coaches will 

find the need for rule changes in college basketball. 
as well as other sports It can only be hoped that 

when this time arrives, that these coaches "ill be 
guided by the principle that the reward of the game 

comes from the playing, regardless of the outcome, 

and that attempts to purge this element from the 

sport will only lead to tendencies toward profession- 

ilizalion on the college level. 

Frosh Swimmers Win57-24 
Four Swimmers To Defend 
Honors In New Englands 

By JOHN   PtRTII.l. 
In the last meet of their 

regular season, t.V t'cnnn 
frosh swimmers topped the 
Worcester Junior College 
team     57-24     to     bring     their 
won lost record to 11-3 The 
Woi cestei    tankei i   <ii't    * i <.- 
little  in  Ihe   mod 

in  ihr  100-yard backstroke, 
frosh    John    lliibharrl    n 
Hi.' record for the evenl by 
rour-ienlhi   or   »   second, and 
came   in  a   fasi    I .'■_' 9        John 
has been one of the conslstant- 
I) good swimmers on an other- 
M |M  c-i ratlc  Idem. 

TWO   Relay   Uin« 
The i iconn relaj leam -. free 

st>i<- and  medley,  took   both 
of tiw events, snd tiled feu a 
new   record     HI    the    400-yard 

The (00 (quad 
inis-r-,1 ihe  record  because or 
slow   starts  and  heOflUM  of an 
early start, which disquahlieel 
llw  le.im 

I ii.nii Ml on (I I,, h, goocl it 
all   events    bin   the   lou -yard 
races; only Dick Dempaey ->f 
Hie iiipiins was victorious in 
a loo event, the inn breast- 
stroke The others, the too 
butterfly, freestyle and back- 
stroke were won by ihe WJ<! 
lea in. 

Won  Rc»l 
Connecticut  won  the   rest  of 

Lhc  races, with victories   going 
to Bill Kei>ei; 200 freestyle, 
Hob Henderson; B0 freestyle, 
t!ob Laramy; individual ncd- 
Icy.  Ron  Kividian.  diving, and 
Dick   Dempaey;   breaststroke. 

The       biK      fish       for      III- 
Worcoster     swimmcix     were 
Mike McMahon and John X.cl- 
enski; victors in the butter- 
fly and backstroke 

Season Over 
The Uconn froeli have fin- 

ished tJieir tegular season, but 
many  of  them will  now  start 
t„ train for the varsity sea- 
son for next year, anil others. 
like Ami "liaiihci, will start 
»iu king inn miy other meets 
I his season. 

Kroth 57 — Worcester J.C. 24 
St'MMAKY 

200  Medley  Relay  —  t'cnnn. 
J:0n.-J; 

!00 Krre^tyle—KeUer 11(1, 
White (CO. 2:09.9; 

H   Vard    Kree»ryle—Hender- 
son   (IK),    in,i....ii    00),    Mr 
Gresor  (Wl, |M| 

•JOn In.lli Idem I—I Jirainy  (t'C), 
Ohapnsaa iwi. iHRMi 

I Meter IHve—IHvldlan (1(1, 
Hellnr (Wl. 60.3.\: 

100 Vard Fly—Mc.Mahnn (Wl, 
Se*ia« (CCI, 1:0.V6; 

100 Vard Freestyle—HeSrSff- 
nr (Wl. Vine* (UC). Dragon 
(OC), Sift; 

I0S Kick — /.alenskl (W). 
Iliibh.nl (CD. 1:02.9: 

KM Hreast —DemiMey (UC). 
Davis (Wl. Chapman (W), 
1:17..%. 

20S Free Relay -Ufcinn, 
1:44.8. 

I 

Fmu    swimmers   who   won 
A niu.ii  championship!, 

snd three members of a relay 
winning team are due to de- 
fend honois won last year 
when   ihe    12nd     annual    New 
England Intercollegiate Swim- 
ming    Association   Champion* 
-hip, open si Brundage fool 
on 'in   Unlversltj   of Connecfl- 
■ "i i SmpUS, Fl i la) afternoon 
at 2. 

.Inhn  Morris 
Junior John Mori Is of Kings- 

ton   Ps . swimming for Browa 
'. -II bave two hon- 

oia   to  uphold      lie   is   the  cie- 
(ending champion in the dis- 
tsnee freestyle events, and Is 
expaa b .t to again iw Im in 'he 

i    l   I |()->ard   events 
lure.     Mis   limes    a  year  ago 
wera -' 13.6 and I 
Springfield College, la.si year's 

team rhampion, has two re- 
peaters They are rtiehard 
Polrier, Providence, R. I sen 
lor, and Kniiii Kaany, a junior 
who   resides  in  ncsrbj   Wiiii- 
mantle Polrier is tlie defend- 
ing champion in the divine 
event    while  Kaiiny    won    the 
100-yard butterfly iionoi. wttli 

a timing of H .'i s. conds. 
The other defending cham- 

pion is Curti.s Tilton. a Junior 
from    Bowdoin    Col hue.    who 
won the 50-yard freestyle even- 
in 23.6  seconds. 

ISfl-yd. Champ. 

N tl individual champions 

will be crowned in Ihe loo- 

yard freestyle, woq by Edwin 
Nicholson of Brown last year; 

pOO-yard backstroke, won b) 
David   Carrington   of   Spring- 
field College; and 200-yard 
breaststroke. won by Burnell 

iG. West of MIT. 
The   NEISA   eyent.   held   at 

Wealeyaji University laal year, 
returns to stoics after an ab- 
sence of three years. John Y. 

I Squire*, varsity swim coach 
:HI Connecticut, is (he meet di- 
iccloi . 

Trials  Friday 
will    he   held  on   Kri- 

gaj   afternoon HI 2 and Friday 
evening   at   730.     Finals  in  all 
events will he Saturday  at 2. 

ion will be 75c per ses- 
sion for I In- two Friday exhibi- 
tion- and SI.25 for Saturday 
afternoon. 

BOB   LONG:   Uconn   star   driver   that 
will be competing in the New England 
Swimming meat to be held here this com- 
Ing Friday and Saturday Long will be In 
contention for honors in Ihe meet -since he 

has lost only once this season. Other Uconn 
men that have a good chance at top 

honors in the meet are Dick Bushci and 
liuii Benson. i Uconn 1'holo) 

Fencers Downed By Pace 
Saturday the Uconn  fencing 

team   lost   to Pace  College  Ki- 
ll. II was ihe filth loss of thel 
season for the fencers.   Uconn 
ha.I to forfeit nine  bouts, three 
bouts  apiece  for   three   miss- 
ing   men   since  there  are  only! 
siv men on   the learn and nlne| 
are    required    to    make    up 
team. 

In   actual  bOUlS    fenced,   the 

Dark Sure 
Of Only 1 

" '61 Starter 

Mural 
Scores 

February   2S 

lndeiH-nclenl   league 
Sherman-5-l. N. I nii,|..T, |'|»y- 

hnys-lfi 

Trtiinhull Bee.71. Tnllnnd 1- 
1% 

Hurley     Ha,wks-H9.    Tollanct 
n-n 

Tollanrt     11-2.    Hartford    -d 
(forfeit) 

Tninihiill Reea 10. N. I .milm, 
IMayhoy»-23 

Fraternity f Hague 
Ob]  PW-J,  Phi Kpsllon   Pl-a 

(forfeit I 

Roberts  Wonts  300 
Philadelphia Phillies pitcher 

Robin Roberts says he has one 
great ambition, to become a 
member of thai exclusive 
group of   300   name   winners. 
Roberts, who will he playing 
his 1 tlh season with the Phil- 
lies, has 233 victories to his 
Credit He needs K7 to reach 
the 300 mark. (Inly half a 
do/en pitcher! have done il 
since Ihe  turn  of the ceiilin y. 

Says Roberts: "The next two 
years will   tell   if  I   even   have 
a chance m reach 300. 1 m en- 
couraged bj the way  I finished 
lost year. I fell Stronger I11 

H .11,1     the end." 
Rohei ts is 3i years old. 

Mantle    Early 
(API     New    York   Yankee 

i-eiuei ticidi-i Mu-ki y Mantle 
lumped Ihe gun and . 
lor spring training two days 
early. Mantle marked his ar- 
rival at the Yankee camp In 
Si Petersburg, Florida, b) 
sending   two drives   over   Ihe 
cemerlield   fence. 

Huskies  won 11-7.  hut  the nine 
forfeits prevented a victory. 

Foil Team 
The foil team turned in the 

besl performances of Ihe af- 
ternoon by winninc seven of 
Ins cine toil matches. Both 
Co-captain Joe Angell and Tom 
Lee, fencing; in his first match, 
won all three of their bouts. 
Paul Douglas won the other 
foil   bout. 

Dick I'lon, Ihe only sabre 
man for the Huskies, fenced 
well  and won two of his Ihree 
bouta, Uconn had t<> forfeit the 
remaining six sabre bouts. 

Epee 
In epee, Co-captain Dick 

Sherman won two of his three 
matches, but Jim McKernan, 
the other epic fencer was un- 
able to win any bouts at all. 
Three bouts were forfeited to 
Pace in  epee. 

The fencers have one more 
match left tins season against 
y/eshlve on March 7. Then 
they compete in the New Eng- 
land Fencing Tournament at 
Brandeis. 

Skating     Memorial 
Figure skating stars from Eu- 

rope and Canada will stage a 
memorial display in Vienna, 
Austria, next week commemo- 
rating Ihe U.S. skaters who 
died in the Brussels plane dis- 
aster earlier this month. 

The Vienna Skating Union 
said  the display will he  put on 
next    Wednesday   and  Thurs- 
day. 

The world figure skating 
championships scheduled to 
take place in Prague were 
cancelled   after   the  disaster. 

The new manager of the 

San Francisco Giants, Al 

Dark, says he is sure of only- 

one stsrting position on his 

team, centerfield. That be- 

longs to Willie Mays. Dark 

says the other spots will be 

filled In the days   ahead. 

He makes this comment: 
"What I see is what counts 

with me. I can't go on what 
somebody else saw or says." 

Dark says thai for the first 
month of spring training most 
players, except the pitchers 
and catchers, will be working 
out at more than one position. 

Harvey Kuenn who was ac- 
quired in a trade with the 
Cleveland Indians, will work at 
first base, left field and right 
field. Orlando Cepeda will do 
the same. Felipe Alou will be 
tried at all the outfield posi- 
tions  and at 3rd  base. 

Explains Dark: 'There are a 
lot of things I want to see for 
myself." 

Artega, Partt Fight 
Mexican welterweight Gas- 

par Ortega may get a tille 
shot at welterweight champion 
Benny "Kid" Paret now that 
he has beaten Ihe Cuban fight- 
er two tunes. But chances are 
he won't get Paret to agree to 
a fight in Los Angeles. 

Paret's manager Says Benny 
will never fight in Los An- 
geles again. He was annoyed 
by the treatment the champ 
got from the crowd in Los 
Angeles Saturday night when 
Ortega beat him on a unani- 
mous  decision 

PALL 'HI SPORTS I.IADI.US: pictured 
above as they gathered at the fall spoils 
banquet. From left to right are Al Cross 
Bryce Roberts, Cross Country Co-Captains; 
Fred Stackpole, Football Captain; and Soc- 

iei Co-Captains. Fred Larson and Bob 
siew> These men will lead what promises 
to be some of Ihe finest sports teams 
Uconn has fielded. (Uconn Photo) 

Schoolboy Quarterfinals Here Tonite 
. By DAVE SHEEHAN . 
The CIAC basketball tourney 

is getting down to serious busi- 
ness this week, and a portion 
of it will take place here al 
Storrs. In small school compe- 
tition (Class C) the Uconn 
fieldhouse will be the focal 
point of the action from here 
on in. The inferior teams have 
supposedly been eliminated 
from the running and the quar- 
terfinal round begins here to- 
night. 

Tonight 
Tonight's double-header pits 

first - seeded St Basils ;>f 
Stamford, a notorious home 
court team, against Lasalette 
Academy of Hartford, In the 
first game al 7:15. In Ihe 
IllghtCap the Rloomfield High 
team Which smashed Thomas- 
Ion High's 18 game Winning 
streak on Saturday night, will 
face the Wilton High War- 
riors. Wilton was seeded Sih 
In pre-lourney ratings and 
gained ihe .quarter-final round 
by virtue of a 49-11 win over 
Wamago on Saturday. 

In    the    Bloomficld-Thomas- 
ton game it was Pat Svme with 

lil points and Roger Weaver- 
Bey with 11 who showed the 
way for the upset victors. 
Lindsley had 12 for the losei I, 

Nice Try 
In Ihe Wilton-Wamago game 

the scrappy Wamago club 
which had already sin prised 
Plainfieid in their first tourney 
game, pulled Iheir full-court 
SOne press and almost upset 
the Southwe.-t Conference win 
ncrs. But tho Warriors' su- 
perior shooting, and outstand- 
ing performances by Rich 
Sloper who garnered 2\ points 
and Jim Fcmslcr, who cams 
out of a sick-ncd io play, 
staved off the gallant bid. 

Tomorrow   Night 
Wednesday night, Windsor 

Locks laces Tourtelolte at 
7:15. The Turtles were ranked 
6tli and proved their worth by 

'downing Old Saybrook 51-43. 
| Dennis Harvey was the whole 
attack, he netted 27. In tlw 
second game Masuk of Monrfi 
meets Portland. Masuk upset 
unbeaten Avon in their first 

igame. 
Ducat* 

The  semi-finals will  he   held 
hare Saturday night and the 
Championship    game     Monday 
ihe (ii M .Tickets tor'all these 
games arc SI.25 and may Be 
Obtained at  the  fieldhouse. 

ham SI'.') weekly dur- 

ing summer traveling 

overseas, MIST BE l.S. 
CITIZEN. Complete de- 

tails furnished. Send 

11.00 Lansing Informa- 

tion Service. Dcpl. C-il. 

Hnx 71. New York «1. 

N. Y. 

February 28 &. March 1-2 

ON CAMPUS 
INTERVIEWS 
FOR CAREERS 
WITH THE 
BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM 
Opportunities for majors in 
SCIENCE . . ENGINEERING 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
LIBERAL  ARTS 

You Are Invited To The 

20th Annual 

Hillel Coronation Ball 
At The Shell Chateau 

Saturday, March 4, 1961 

From 8:.'10-1:00 
2.j(l Per Couple Refreshments 

Favors 
■     ■ 

See  Your Hillel Representative 

Or Ask  At The  Hillel Office For Tickets 

See your placement office for 

further details and an appointment 

gaWL£rSo£ '.JBffjfcjfr^fr 2&s^\JMJ 
IsWseivfll^Wi^j^^.: T^T: vvJoV? 

K»y \n th« TMII? and OthH' FacHMlM V M*d R »or Glen 

L*tm**l                  ■    »~,r                                   fliaifclrtl a l*n«i„n,i *>•« 1 
-K*f                            ••, Tjtupmt                               *~4 (.•**" a CM i.«"i" V 

1, >iiira               ;•   en* ,w-»              ■"■ n* i<mi 1.0J 0 W-CJIU 1 
-•   Stav*.                         .'   S«->                               # IV* a.i.»h<" t) S»... 1 Mr* 

. i J»                „-. si*»f      s> "" «'*-->i .    ->c 
• '«n4 CaftjtSIl ,   I-SM I/' 

/», Tki   Simtr < -inn    oj X' <r ry«*y,tW 

MAO  RIVER GLEN  Ski Area • WaitsHeld, Vermont 
i 
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